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Railroad tickets, limited in time,
arc pronounced by tho Supreme
Court of California, to be good to

their destination, if the journey is

commenced within the lime speci-
fied upon the tickets.

The fare to New Orleans and

back from Seattle, over the North-
ern l acitic, is now 8162, about two

cents a mile. Only one cent a mile

is charged on the eastern roads to

the great exhibition, and this ought
also to be the price over the trans-
continental roads-

Butter, eggs, beef, turkeys, chick,

ens, and all other truck, now go
up the Skagit, to Mt. Vernon on
sleighs from Laconner. A three
mouths ice blockade, would make
even the upper Skagit tired of the
canoe ferry to the new county scat.

The Whatcom reading circle is

attracting* considerable attention.
There were fifteen met at the resi-
dence of Airs. Wolf, on Wednesday
evening. One of Tennison?s latest
poems was read by Mr. Likens, and

chapters 4 and 5 from the Pickwick
papers were read by other members
of the circle.

While all the Puget Sound trains

have ran on time during the storm

of the last two weeks, a general
blockade of all trains running east

from Portland is reported. The
great ma>B of ice floating do wn the
Columbia river has stopped all the

terries across the river, except the

great railway ferry at Portland,

The snow lies 25 to 30 feci deep in

some of the cuts of the railroad,
and slides down from the mountains
and tills up the cuts nearly as fast

a« snowplows and shovels can re-
move it. Navigation on the Colum-
bia river is practically suspended.

The continued cold and freezing

weather ofthin and last, week is un-
precedented on Puget Sound. Snow

from six to eight inches deep has
remained on the ground nearly two
weeks, and the thermometer ranges
from 10 to 20 degrees Fahrenheit.
At Laconnor. sleighs of every de-

scription, extemporized' out of
hoards, planks, saplings, dry goods

boxes, boats and Si wash canoes, tan

be seen, and children coast down
? the streets as they.do during mid-

winter in Michigan. On the S*in-

omish slough, a schooner loaded
with bay is stranded, high and dry*
driven ashore by the north wind

during high tide. The decks and

rigging of the steamers are covered
with snow and icicles. Cattle and
sheep heretofore able to shift for
iheinselvos, will have to be' fed, or
they will perish from hunger, as

they otten do oast of the mountains
during unusual storms like the

present, when the ground remains

frozen and covered with snow for a

month or more at a lime.

.AU Old Time Myalery

Last summer, as Mr. A. G. Horne, ot

Nanaimo, was taking hta pleasure in the

vNooile ot Denman Island, Georgian Gull,

in company wall n Cowiclmu man, they
came to a tree strongly walled around

with stone, amt bearing on iu> balk the
inscription 1817, I'. 1. Mr Home has

preserved a portion ol the inscribed balk,

the remainder having been taken by the
Cowichauer. Now, what are we to con-
jecture as to die individuality and late ut

the unhappy man who, thus barricaded
in his loneliness, cut out the above figures
aud letters? The notion that the cutting

; may have been done iu sport in later days

| is renderd impossible by the existence ot

the stone wall. In 1817 there were only
on this coast the Russian possession north

of N. lut. 54°40
,
the Mexican in Calilor-

-1 nia and the solitary seabord post of Astor
lia at Columbia month, owned by the

much adventuring Canadian North West
Fur Company, which had tar out-stripped

1 in successtul enterprise tha Hudson?s Bay
Company, by a long period its forerunner \
in the same bu.-im-ss in North America. 1

There were on this coast in 1817 and
for some twenty years later, when the H.
B. Co.s steamer Beaver, by trading the best
turs at the inlet-heads, checkmated sail-
ing vessels, schooners, brigs aud larger
cratts, Ametcan and British, trading lurs,
and accordingly visit.ng Fuca Strait and
the Georgian Gull. From some such ves-
sel poor. P. I. may have deserted when
ashore wooding or watering, lie may
have been put to death by Indians at
sight. More likely he was enslaved by
them, to be for the rest of his days ?a
hewer of wood and a drawer ot water,?
comparatively well or ill used according
to the natural disposition of his tempor-
ary master, tor he may have had many.
Trading off and kidnapping slaves, or be-
ing kidnapped, or beheaded by the enemy
as sex or age may indicate were, seventy
years ago ami Uler, events ofj every
month?s occurrence amongst* the
aborigines of tho Georgian Gulf, and all
our coast. Some tamilies around, or in

the seaports ot Massachusetts may, should
??these presents ? meet the proper eye, yet
identity tho hapless P. I. Mr. Horne or
some one about Nanaimo might next
summer pull the wall (drystone it must be)
to pieces, in case any memento ot P. I.
may yet exist underneath or in it. Apro-
pos of cruel shipmasters of whom im-

prestive mention is made in tha* excellent
work ?Dana?s Two Years before the
Mast.? and by Plimsoll and Chamberlin*
M. P.?s, iu their later endeavors u* im-
prove matters generally for merchant
mariners of the United Kingdom, we,
while never gainsaying that a shipmas-
ter a flout must needs have absolute power,
asffar us reasonable, conclude by giving u
case whore u ninstermariner endeavored
to exercise that power to an intolerable
extent. In Dec., 1810, the American ship
Tonquing, bringing an outfit ot goods,
many laborers, some clerks and several
partners tor John Jacob Astor?s company
to engage in fur trading in the extreme
west, was anchored in Egmont Bay, Falk-
land Islands, replenishing watercasks. A
few ot the partners and some clerks were
ashore after wild fowls, and the latter so
tame and numerous on these islands.
The captain, Jonathan Thorn, so violent a
man us to t»e thought ?touched in the
head,? and already at variance with the
passengers, furious at a trifling incident
on shore, put to sea without no'.ilymg the
people on land. They followed in their
*>oat, the wind freshening trom hour to

hour. Thom held on his course until Mr-
Robert Stuart, an intimate friend of As-
ter?s, going up to the captain with a pistol
in each hand, dihu to put about lor the

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lady?s Medical Adviser-
A complete Medical Work for Women, hand-

somely bound in cloth and illustrated. Telia
how to prevent and cure all diseases of the
eex, t»y a trcutrnent at hour. Worth its
weight in Gold to every lady suffering from any
of these diseases. Over 10,000 sold already.
Postpaid om.y SO Cents. Postal note or 2et
Slumps. Address, MJNDA PUBLISHING
CO., Nunda, N. Y-

H|M?eitirN(lm» iwr KnlliilajiN.

Messrs. Pulliscr, Palliser ,V ? 0., of Bridge-
port, Ct., the well known architects mid pub-
lishers of standard works on architeeturo, have
lately issued a sheet containing plant and spec-
ifications of a very tasteful modem eight- r< on.
cottage with towerand also with the necessary
modifications forbuilding it without tKe tower
and with lint six rooms if desi**d. In its most

costly form tha outlay is e«timated nt fcJl.OoO;
wittiout the tower it lias Been built lor $2,5U):
and if only six rooms are included, the cost
may Ik*reduced to t1,700 or 12,MW. Details
are given of mantels, stairs, doors and casing-
cornices, etc* The publishers have found i
the most popular plan they have ever issued,
and state that it has been adopted in more . ha
five hundred instances within their knowledge
The same firm issue specifications in blanl-
adapted for frame or brick buildings of am
cost; also forms of building contract, and se\

oral books on modern inexpensive, artistic co
tage plans which are of great practical valt
and convenience to everyone Intcrest-a.

Til K

Xl'all & J*aulson
Furniture Co.

SEATTLE, ...WASH. TER.

THE LARGEST AND

{|b snl {unjiela j?oaj9
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

AND TRF

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE
?TO BtJT AIX KINDA OF

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room
Kitchen and Office Furniture

wMI buy a Hardwood Bed-Room
Set, seven pieces, .consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, (Tsx26)Commode Washstand,
Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

If yon cannot visit B*sttl®, w'nd In yonr order,
nd It wll' p*r*lv*as carefnl ** if you
sme In person. All cftrefnlly pftoitvdfttul d#-
v#rcd on lb**wbarrcn ??

Salesrooms, on Commercial street
steam Factory, foot Com?ercial st

SEATTLE, W. T.

. A wwi»t hsmt!.* $.1.00 outfit fro*. Pay

CP C\ Dy abaol utelyauro. Normk. Capital not

Jn required. Reader, if you want bmdn as
it at which persona ol either aex, young or

old can tuaka great pay all the time they work
with absolute certainty, write for particulars

i Ualuct A Co, Portland, Maine.
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NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

r. 8. LaKD OFFICE at Olympia. W T. Nov
t>ih, IHB4.?Notice is hereby given that Wfi.l?'hiii Wright has tiled notice of intention tomak'- lie.al proof before the Judge, or in hi*ah-
sein e, tlie (,'lcrhof the Probate Court, at his oflice, in Friday Harbor W; T.. on Wednesday the
?tn day of January. A. D. JSBS, on HomesteadAindication No. forthe X hull of SK emir
and Lots 1 and 2of Sec. 22 and Lot 1 of.Sec 22Tp 37 N, R 2 West.

He nameg as witnesses; Enoch May of EastSoii?d w; t. John K-lly, John h! Bowmanan I bobberi Cain of Friday Ha-bor W. E.
35-fiw Joliu F, Covey Rtgistci.

NOTICE op FINAL PROOF.
*

U. S. L\Nl> OKKinc AT OLTMPfA, W. T.
Dee. 4tb. 188J. ?Notice is hereby given that
Alexander N. (-tlascock inis tiled notice Of inten-
tion to ratke final proof beloic the Juettc, or
in hio absence. Hie Clerk of the i'robate Court,
at his office in Friday Harbor, W. T. on Tbnrs-
day tli*- 22nd. day of Janruarv. A. D. 1885 on
Homestead Application No. 34it4, for the
ofNFiAj- and HE. 1. of NF. \ of Sec. 11 and
S\V of SK.Vof Sec 2Tp34N. H 2 West.

He names us witnesses; John H. Ila-tleti
Jonh L Mierer, F. llansiu and A. I*. Man, all
of Lopez, W T.

of-tiw John F. Gowky. R< pister.

NOTICE OF FINAL I ROOF

I I *. LAND OFFICE AT OL ,'MPIA, W. T,
* H". It. taai. -Sutler is te r- by eir-u that

Isaac <u woh lias tiled n .tlee of atenl o> to mi4
n at i« tin Ju s6»nn litonUsuiv. tba

Cl rk of the Probate Court at Ms office, m Friday
Harbor W. T.on natural. the 7ihday of February,
A. I), ittsi, on Uomeatcad Apidi.ituiii No lor
iHoffW?.aniSW ?. ul sW of Mec 8 and BEli of
BE!* of 8«c 6, Tp 35 N, R 2 Mast,

It. Hones an witnesses: John l.tttl- of Friday
H .ib. r W. T , Isla P.pillon. C .arles Haskins and
Cyri s stow, alt of Roach Harbor, W. T.

AO kw Joan S', siiwi'j,Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
C. 9. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W. T., D-c.

13. IHS4. Notice Is heitby -iveu tbal Itoberl Firth
Jr has tibd tiutiCvtitinn nlion to make final pioof
before the Judge or i i bis absence the Cbrk
of the Probale C it. a* bis other, in Fnday
Harbor W T., on hatnr iv, the Ith day ot Feb.
ruur j, A. D. I>K>. < n ti< Uo ste. ? npln alien No.
34iK5, for the Lots 4*5, XKqrof 8W qr aid RE qr
of bE qr of Her 2c, and lads 1, 3 ana 3ot Bee. 31,
Tp. 36 X 113 West.

He names as wiiiirssea; Jos< ph Hand with Jr, E.
J.iiiglerard Win. Kell, ot Sail Juan, W. T,, and
John Kelley, at Flldaj H rhor \*,T.

4u ilw JOHN f. liOWEY, Register.

NOTICE OF FINALPROOF.

U. 8 LAND OFFU E at Olympia, W. T.,
?Aov. 5, 1981 Notice ia hereby given that R.
J. Hummel Ims filed notice of intention to
make final proof in-fore tne Judge, or in his ab-
sence, tl,e Clerk of the. Probate Court, at his
office, in Friday Harbor W. T-, on Monday the
2WJI day of December A. 1). 1884, on Heme-
-tiad a'pplk-ajon No. 8838, for t.ic SRquar.of
SEuuar. olScc. 23; HWquar. of HWquar. of Sec
4; NAV quar. of NW quar. <>f S<c. 25, urd NE
,uar. of NE quar. of Sec kfi ip 25 N R2 west.

1 c names as witnesses: John Cotl'clt, Jos-
eph C Mainer Samuel Iliulun and Adam Deem
ail ol l.opcz Island W. I.

34 -6 >v. John Register

pw /-\ !-r-< v.HKin'-i'R now before the pabtin
Kh >«» I tou ran make money laeter at

Lgg, I vorkfor ua than ataiiythiuK elec
Capital not needed. We will

atari yon. >l2ada> and upward* aiwd* at hom. by
the iDduatriouß. Men, wonien.boya and g rla want,

pit everywhere to work for na. N- w m the time.

You can w.rk in apare time only 01 give your wliolu
time to the buaineaa. You can live at home an I
«o the work. No other bn-itim- willpay yon near-
ly »e well. No one tan fail to make enorn.oua pay
t>y engaaing at once Costly Onthta and Unu« trio

llc'iey made faet, < S*y and honorably. Addreta
l ack CO., Augurta. Maine.

THE WORLD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Agiucultckal Would, one of the
hest, if m>t the l est, farm papers of its
class, is making great success ot the plan
inaugurated l>y its editor a lew years ago.

This |>h n is nothing less than the" giving
ofexhaustive articles l>y the la st writing
on agriculture in all the countries of the
world. The articles from the different
States and Territories of our own country

are particulaily instiuctixe and euter
taming. Judge Parish?s articles on the
Farmer?s Relation to Law? are alone
worth the price of the paper. Judge
Parish, who is one of the shiest judges
and lectun-rs in the West, will soon leave

lor the South, with the view of supply

ing the paper with a series of articles on
the agricultural features ol that section
This journal also has a line hous< hold de-

partment, which makes it particulaily at-

tractive to lady readers. The AoKICCL-
TUKAL Would (now in its tenth year) is

only One Dollar per annum (20 numbers).
In clubs of five, 80 cents each. Six
months, 60 cents; tnrec months, 40 cents
Sample copies, 6 cents. Two-cent pos-
tage stamps received on subscription
Address Agricultural World, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

bout or prepare fur instant death. Thorn
succumbed, the pasengets, after 6 hours'
desperate pulling, amid ever-increasing
danger, got onboard, but Thorn?s cruelties
continued until after many mishaps the

Tonquin teached what is now the flourish-
ing city of Aston*. <?r.gon. That tit

illstarred Thorn m- t ti> have abandon'd
the pussenp. rs is proved 1»y a letter he
idler wards wrote to Astor frbm the San. l*

wich Islands Ho.-s. author m ?

Acveiitaia 9

on the Columbia Htver,? (pub'd-lnd in
184(1 was one of three boat passengers, ami

is authority for most of the leregoing r<
garding the Touq uni's trip to the (Joluni-

Ida.

An organization is talked of on

Fi<l«lgo Island to hang any one who
will hereafter shoot eultlo or sheep
belonging to the settlers, while he
pretends to be engaged in hunting
for deer.

Died?Montie Poor. Him of 11. W.
Poor, of Sin.ilk Bay, on Fhlalgo island
died on Friday, Dec. 19lh, agi d 12 years


